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Abstract82

It is well-known that prepartum sows have a strong instinct to build a nest before parturition.83
Under commercial conditions, however, the farrowing crate, widely used in modern pig84
husbandry, restricts this innate behaviour due to the lack of space, materials or both.85
Restriction of nest-building (NB) behaviour could generate an increase in physiological stress,86
resulting in a decrease in endogenous hormones, especially oxytocin (OT), which is87
recognized for its effect on reproductive and behavioural characteristics in mammals. The role88
of OT in modulation of maternal behaviour, parturition, and lactation has been demonstrated89
in  a  wide  range  of  species,  including  pigs.  It  is  also  known  that  OT  is  related  to  the  stress90
reaction, that it reduces anxiety and that it plays a part in emotional reactions in social91
situations. This study evaluated the effects of provision of space and abundant nesting92
materials  on  actual  NB  behaviour  and  circulating  OT  concentrations  in  prepartum  sows.  In93
addition, it also investigated whether facilitating prepartum NB behaviour could improve94
postpartum maternal characteristics during early lactation, possibly because of elevated OT95
concentrations in sows.96
All sows included in the experiment, approximately seven days before the expected97

parturition date, were housed in: 1) CRATE: the farrowing crate closed (210 × 80 cm), with98
provision of a bucketful of sawdust, 2) PEN: the farrowing crate opened, with provision of a99
bucketful of sawdust, and 3) NEST: the farrowing crate opened, with provision of abundant100
nesting materials. All sows were confined to the farrowing crates, without additional supply101
of nesting materials, after the first piglet was delivered until seven days post-parturition. Sow102
blood samples were collected for hormonal assays via indwelling ear vein catheters on days -3,103
-2, -1, +1, +2, +4 and +7 from parturition, twice a day. Pigs were video-recorded to observe104
prepartum NB, postpartum nursing and carefulness behaviour. Blood samples from piglets105
were collected to determine immunoglobulin concentrations.106
The longest  duration  of  NB behaviour  was  observed  in  NEST sows,  followed by  PEN and107

CRATE sows respectively (III), and this duration tended to be correlated with prepartum OT108
(III). Both prepartum OT and prolactin (PRL) concentrations were greater in NEST than in109
CRATE and PEN sows (III). An interaction was recorded between prepartum OT and PRL110
concentrations  (III).  During  the  periods  from  days  -3  to  +7,  NEST  also  brought  about  an111
increase in OT concentrations compared with CRATE and PEN (I), and PRL concentrations112
in  NEST sows were  also  greater  than  for  CRATE sows during  those  periods  (I).  From days113
one to seven of lactation, PRL concentrations were positively correlated with OT (I). Sows in114
NEST tended to have higher serum NEFA concentrations from days -3 to +7 (II). Piglet115
growth during early lactation was slower in CRATE than in PEN (II). Post-natal mortality,116
including piglet deaths resulting from crushing or other factors, indicated no differences117
between the three treatments (II). During early lactation, piglet serum IgG and IgM118
concentrations in NEST tended to be greater than in the other treatments (II). The incidence of119
carefulness behaviour for NEST sows was greater than for the other treatment sows in early120
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lactation (I), and was correlated with OT during the seven days after parturition (I) and with121
total duration of prepartum NB behaviour (III). The average duration of successful nursing122
bouts in early lactation was longer for CRATE than for the other sows (I), and negatively123
correlated with total duration of prepartum NB behaviour (III).124
In conclusion, it appears that NB behaviour in prepartum sows could be enhanced by the125

provision of nesting materials. This, coupled with elevated OT and PRL concentrations, could126
result in improved sow metabolic status, successful colostrum intake measured via neonatal127
piglet serum IgG and IgM concentrations, and maternal carefulness behaviour during early128
lactation. This may have potential to increase piglet survival and growth performance during129
lactation.130

	131
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Yhteenveto (Abstract in Finnish)132

Emakolla on luontainen tarve rakentaa pesää ennen porsimista. Nykyisissä kasvatusolosuhteissa133
yleisesti käytössä oleva porsitushäkki rajoittaa tämän luontaisen tarpeen toteuttamista.  Häkissä134
emakko ei voi liikkua vapaasti ja pesäntekomateriaalin tarjoaminen ja käyttö on mahdollista vain135
rajallisesti. Pesänteon (NB) estyminen johtaa fysiologiseen stressiin, joka saa aikaan muutoksia136
sisäsyntyisissä hormoneissa, erityisesti oksitosiinissa (OT). Tiedetään että oksitosiini vaikuttaa137
yleisesti nisäkkäiden lisääntymiseen ja käyttäytymiseen.  Oksitosiinin vaikutukset138
emokäyttäytymiseen, synnytykseen ja imetykseen tunnetaan hyvin monilla eläinlajeilla, myös sialla.139
Tiedetään myös että oksitosiini liittyy stressireaktioihin, vähentää levottomuutta sekä säätelee140
emotionaalisia reaktioita sosiaalisissa tilanteissa. Tämän tutkimuksen tarkoituksena oli selvittää tilan141
ja pesänrakennusmateriaalien vaikutusta pesänrakennuskäyttäytymiseen ja veren142
oksitosiinipitoisuuksiin porsivalla emakolla. Lisäksi tarkoituksena oli selvittää pesänrakennuksen143
mahdollistamisen vaikutusta porsimisen kulkuun ja emakon emokäyttäytymiseen varhaisimetyksen144
aikana, mahdollisesti kohonneiden oksitosiinipitoisuuksien kautta.145

Tämän tutkimuksen hypoteesit näytettiin toteen.146
147

1) Vapaana porsivat emakot joille joko tarjottiin rajoitettu määrä pesäntekomateriaalia tai148
runsaasti materiaalia pesäntekoon rakensivat pesää vähemmän aikaa, kuin emakot jotka149
porsivat häkeissä rajoitetulla pesäntekomateriaalilla. Vapaana porsivat emakot joilla oli150
pesäntekomateriaalia runsaasti rakensivat pesää aktiivisemmin kuin emakot ilman materiaalia.151
Pesäntekomateriaalin tarjoaminen emakoille stimuloinee pesänrakennusta enemmän kuin152
pelkkä vapaana porsiminen.153

2) Veren oksitosiinipitoisuudet ennen porsimista korreloivat positiivisesti154
pesäntekokäyttäytymisen kanssa. Aktiivinen pesänteko nosti oksitosiinipitoisuuksia myös155
emakoilla jotka porsivat häkeissä sekä vapaana porsivilla emakoilla joille tarjottiin pesänteko156
materiaalia rajoitetusti.157

3) Runsaan pesäntekomateriaalin tarjoaminen vapaana porsiville emakoille nosti emakoiden158
veren NEFA (esteröitymättömät rasvahapot) pitoisuuksia ja porsaiden veren IgG ja IgM159
pitoisuuksia , todennäköisesti johtuen emakoiden veren oksitosiinipitoisuuksien noususta.160
Maidon määrä ja emakon porsaita kohtaan osoittama varovaisuus makuulle mennessä161
alkuimetyksen aikana lisääntyivät myös, mahdollisesti veren oksitosiinin nousun vuoksi.162

Yhteenvetona voidaan todeta että aktivoimalla emakon pesäntekoa ennen porsimista ja tähän liittyvä163
oksitosiinipitoisuuksien nousu parantaa emakon suoristusta alkuimetyksessä sekä lisää varovaisuutta164
porsaita kohtaan. Tämä lisää porsaiden kasvua ja selviytymistä sekä lisää sekä emakon että porsaiden165
hyvinvointia imetyksen aikana.166

167
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국문 요약  (Abstract in Korean)168

모돈은 분만하기 전 둥지를 짓는 강한 본능을 가지고 있다. 그러나 현재 널리 통용되고 있는169

분만틀에서 사육되고 있는 모돈은 공간이나 재료 혹은 둘 다 부족하므로 둥지틀기(Nest-Building)170

행동에 제약을 받게 된다. 모돈은 둥지틀기 행동에 제약을 받게 되면 생리적 스트레스가 증가하여171

옥시토신과 같은 내성 호르몬의 분비를 감소시킨다. 옥시토신은 포유동물의 번식과 행동에 중요한172

역할을 하는 호르몬으로 모성 행동, 분만, 포유 등에 관여한다. 옥시토신의 역할은 돼지 뿐만 아니라173

다른 여러 포유종에서도 그 기능이 밝혀지고 있다. 또한, 옥시토신은 스트레스 반응과도 관련이 있고,174

불안감을 줄여주는 역할, 사회생활에서 감정을 조절하는 역할을 하기도 한다. 이 연구는 분만 전175

모돈에게 둥지틀기에 필요한 공간과 충분한 재료들을 공급하고, 이것이 모돈의 실질적인 둥지틀기176

행동과 혈액 내 옥시토신 함량에 미치는 영향을 조사하였다. 또, 둥지틀기 조건이 용이해지므로써177

모돈의 혈액 내 옥시토신 함량이 상승하는 효과가 모돈의 조기포유기간에 포유능력과 모성애를178

향상하게하는지도조사하였다.179

이연구의가설들은다음과같이증명되었다.180

1) 열린 공간(Loose-Housing)에서 사육되는 모돈이나, 거기에 둥지틀기 물질까지 제공되느 돈사에서181

사육되는 모돈은 분만틀(Farrowing Crate)에 갇혀 있는 모돈보다 분만 전 스톨을 무는 행동(Bar-182

Biting)을 덜 보였다. 둥지틀기에 필요한 공간과 재료들은 분만 전 모돈의 활발한 둥지틀기 행동을183

증가시켰다. 모돈에게 단순히 공간만 제공하는 것보다 둥지틀기 재료까지 제공하는 것이 모돈의184

둥지틀기행동을더활발히하는것으로보인다.185

2) 분만 전 모돈 혈액 내 옥시토신 함량은 둥지틀기 행동과 상관관계가 있고, 둥지틀기 물질을186

공급하는것만으로도옥시토신함량이증가할수있다.187

3) 모돈에게 분만 전 둥지틀기 행동에 필요한 공간과 물질을 모두 제공했을 때 모돈의 혈액 내 NEFA188

함량과 자돈의 혈청 내 IgG, IgM의 함량이 증가하는 경향을 보였다. 이것은 모돈의 혈액 내 옥시토신189

함량 증가와 관련이 있는 것으로 보인다. 포유모돈의 모유 생산능력과 돌보기 행동(Carefulness190

Behaviour)도혈액내옥시토신함량증가로인해향상될수있었다.191

따라서 분만 전 활발한 둥지틀기 행동은 모돈의 혈액 내 옥시토신 함량 상승과 함께 조기포유기간에192

모돈의 포유능력과 모성행동에 긍정적인 영향을 미친다. 이러한 결과는 포유기간 자돈의 생존율과193

사양성적을높일수있고, 모돈과자돈의복지향상에도기여할수있다.194

195
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1. Introduction341

Farrowing crates have been designed for and widely used in commercial pig husbandry to342
reduce the number of piglets crushed and labour and space requirements, and thus better meet343
the requirements for efficient production. This controversial practice, however, has disturbed344
prepartum NB behaviour (Lawrence et al., 1994; 1997; Jarvis et al., 1997; 2001), post-natal345
nursing behaviour (Herskin et al., 1999), and maternal reaction towards offspring (Thodberg346
et al., 1999, 2002b; Jarvis et al., 2004). Thus, it has increased the stress levels of sows347
(Thodberg et al., 2002a; Jarvis et al., 2004) and reduced their welfare (Wiepkema and348
Koolhaas, 1993).349
NB behaviour in prepartum sows is an important maternal instinct for parturition and350

lactation success, and sow welfare. This natural behaviour is initiated internally via a rise in351
hormone levels and stimulated externally by providing appropriate nesting materials and352
space prior to parturition (Algers and Uvnäs-Moberg, 2007; Wischner et al., 2009). However,353
the farrowing crate in modern pig husbandry restricts this innate behaviour due to the lack of354
space, materials or both. Several studies demonstrated that restriction of prepartum NB355
behaviour could provoke an increase in physiological stress of the sow, resulting in higher356
concentrations of endogenous opioids (Zanella et al., 1996; Jarvis et al., 1997; Uvnäs-Moberg357
and Petersson, 2005), and stereotypies (Jensen, 1988). Oliviero et al. (2008) suggested that358
potentially elevated levels of opioids in confined sows might cause a decrease in OT359
concentrations during parturition, based on the evidence of a negative correlation between360
opioids and OT (Bicknell and Leng, 1982; Douglas et al., 1995).361
OT is well -known as a modulator of maternal behaviour that leads and encourages sows to362

nurse their piglets, resulting in stimulation of milk production (Uvnäs-Moberg et al., 2001). In363
addition, PRL is required for prepartum mammary gland development, whereas oxytocin364
plays  a  key  role  in  postpartum mammary  growth  (Wagner  et  al.,  1997).  Both  hormones  are365
also involved in initiation and maintenance of milk production in lactating sows (Farmer and366
Quesnel, 2009). Furthermore, elevated circulating oxytocin concentrations could lead to367
enhancement of sow body metabolism to meet requirements for increasing milk demand368
(Valros et al., 2004). Therefore, this hormonal status would affect piglet colostrum369
availability and consumption, which intimately influences neonatal piglet mortality. OT has370
been connected with general social interactions in several species (Argiolas and Gessa, 1991),371
and it may also encourage maternal reactivity of sows towards their offspring (Pedersen et al.,372
2003; Thodberg et al., 2002b). More detailed studies demonstrated that maternal nurturing373
behaviour, including the parent-child relationship, was modulated by OT (Ross and Young,374
2009).375
The prepartum increase in OT has been connected with the end of the NB phase of the sow376

(Castrén et al., 1993), and the level of restriction of possibilities for NB activities is associated377
with the OT level during farrowing (Oliviero et al., 2008). Therefore, promoting the release of378
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endogenous OT in prepartum sows might play an important role in successful farrowing and379
lactation.380
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2. Review of the literature381

2.1. Piglet postnatal mortality382

Sow litter size has increased mainly through development of genetic selection, nutrition, and383
management techniques, and this has brought about a decrease in average piglet birth weight384
and an increase in proportion of lower birth weight piglets (Quiniou et al., 2002; Baxter et al.,385
2013). Piglets with lower birth weight have poorer weight gain and thus are at a greater risk of386
dying (Milligan et al., 2002; Quiniou et al., 2002).387

A high level of piglet mortality is a problem both from an economic and an animal welfare388
point of view. Neonatal piglet deaths occur primarily due to starvation and crushing by the389
sow (Dyck and Swierstra, 1987; Damm et al., 2005). Even though piglet postnatal mortality390
due to crushing can be increased in sows farrowed in individually loose-housed pens, studies391
showed that crating sows did not contribute to reducing total piglet mortality rate. Relatively392
high piglet losses arose from other causes such as hunger, diarrhoea, bitten by sows, etc.,393
irrespective of crushing (Weber et al., 2007; Pedersen et al., 2011).394

395

2.2. Farrowing environment396

Farrowing crates have been introduced and widely used in commercial pig husbandry since397
the late 1950s (Algers and Uvnäs-Moberg, 2007). It was noticed that compared with pen398
systems, allowing better movement for sows, farrowing crates could decrease management399
production  costs  (Robertson  et  al.,  1965)  and  piglet  mortality  rate  (Robertson  et  al.,  1965;400
Blackshaw et al., 1994; Moustsen et al., 2013). However, crating sows did not always401
contribute to decreased total piglet mortality, as described previously (Weber et al., 2007;402
Pedersen et al., 2011). In addition, crating sows has disturbed in nursing behaviour (Herskin403
et al., 1999) and maternal reaction towards offspring (Thodberg et al., 1999, 2002b; Jarvis et404
al., 2004). The confinement system also disturbs the postpartum rest of sows due to hard to405
avoid udder manipulation by litters. It, therefore, has brought about an increase in the stress406
level  of  sows  (Thodberg  et  al.,  2002a;  Jarvis  et  al.,  2004)  and  raised  concerns  for  both  sow407
and piglet welfare (Wiepkema and Koolhaas., 1993; Rutherford et al., 2013).408
Loose-housed systems with provision of nesting materials have begun to resurface to409

mitigate  the  detrimental  effects  of  the  crate  system.  This  could  allow  sows  to  perform  NB410
behaviour, resulting in decreased farrowing duration and improved maternal behaviour411
(Andersen et al., 2005; Pedersen et al., 2006). Such systems also provide the sow with more412
space in which to rest comfortably, reducing irritation induced by frequent piglet suckling413
(Baxter et al., 2013). For instance, Herskin et al. (1999) observed that the farrowing pen,414
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when provided with sand or straw, tended to reduce the number of suckling denials by sows.415
In loose-housed pens, however, the crushing rate of piglets, reported to be higher in open pens416
compared with farrowing crates (Bradshaw and Broom, 1999; Weary et al., 1996), is still a417
major concern for the modern pig industry.418

2.3. Maternal behaviour influenced by farrowing environment419

2.3.1. Nest-building, NB420

Prepartum sows have natural patterns of NB behaviour, such as foraging, rooting and pawing,421
all  expression  of  the  desire  to  build  a  farrowing  nest  for  protecting  their  offspring  (e.g.,422
Wischner  et  al.,  2009).  Under  natural  condition,  sows  leave  the  group  and  travel  up  to423
approximately  6.5  km  a  day  prior  to  parturition  to  find  a  place  for  building  a  nest  (Jensen,424
1986). Mostly the sows excavate the ground by using forelegs and snouts, and collect425
materials around the depressions (Jensen, 1986; Stolba and Wood-Gush, 1989; Mayer et al.,426
2002). The size or radius of the nest varies depending on the age of the sow (Jensen, 1989;427
Mayer et al., 2002), and surrounding environment (Mayer et al., 2002). While the neonatal428
piglets stay close to the sow in the nest, in nature they are capable of thermoregulation and429
can occupy space for suckling milk properly (Wischner et al., 2009). The nests also offer a430
hiding place for the piglets against potential predators (Wischner et al., 2009).431
Under commercial conditions where potential risk factors such as predators, nutrient432

deficiency, and rapid heat loss seemed to be eliminated, sows still perform NB movements as433
innate behaviour, even when kept in barren farrowing environments, such as modern pig434
farms,  where  there  is  no  possibility  of  building  a  nest  (Lawrence  et  al.,  1994;  Jarvis  et  al.,435
1997). NB behaviour could be initiated by endogenous hormonal changes, e.g. a rise in436
plasma concentrations of PRL (Widowski and Curtis, 1990; Castrén et al., 1993; Algers and437
Uvnäs-Moberg, 2007), and be activated by exogenous environmental factors to complete the438
nest (Jensen, 1993; Algers and Uvnäs-Moberg, 2007). In modern pig husbandry, however,439
due to lack of space, nesting materials or both, there is little possibility to perform these440
natural activities, resulting in an increase in physiological stress levels in sows (Lawrence et441
al., 1994; 1997; Jarvis et al., 1997; 2001). Inhibiting the expression of prepartum NB442
behaviour, therefore, could lead to increased endogenous opioids (Zanella et al., 1996; Jarvis443
et al., 1997), and prolonged duration of farrowing (Thodberg et al., 2002; Oliviero et al.,444
2008).445

2.3.2. Nursing446

Due to a large litter size, nursing is a complex issue for domestic sows. Nursing in pigs has447
several phases, broadly including the pre-massage, milk let-down, and the post massage448
period (e.g., Algers, 1993). However, nursing does not always include milk let-down (Fraser,449
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1977). Due to the lack of a milk reservoir in porcine mammary glands, it is particularly450
important  to  develop  a  significant  volume  of  secretory  tissue  and  to  maintain  this  tissue451
during lactation in order to achieve a high milk yield and optimal piglet survival and growth452
(Herly, 2001). Mammary gland development in sows during late gestation is primarily453
affected by mammogenic hormones from the placenta and pituitary, whereas postpartum454
mammary gland growth is stimulated by piglet suckling behaviour and milk ejection (Herly,455
2001). Hence, litter size and piglet suckling behaviour also play an important role in456
improving mammary gland growth and milk production in sows (Auldist et al., 1994; 2000).457
Many different aspects of the sow’s farrowing environment on nursing behaviour have been458

studied. Sows start nursing by exposing their udder towards offspring and grunting (Algers459
and Jensen, 1985; Jensen et al., 1991). Thus, the side-lying posture of a lactating sow may460
represent an advantage for suckling piglets. Cronin and Smith (1992), however, showed that461
sows confined in the farrowing crate spent less time side-lying and more time belly-lying than462
sows housed in the free farrowing pen during the lactation period. In contrast, Herskin et al.463
(1999) demonstrated that sows in a farrowing pen provided with sand or straw increased464
suckling duration and there was a tendency towards reduction in the number of suckling465
denials compared with the crate environment.466

2.3.3. Carefulness467

The free farrowing environment might represent a potential risk for increasing the neonatal468
crushing rate, a major concern in the pig husbandry from an economic loss perspective469
(Bradshaw and Broom, 1999; Weary et al., 1996). Piglet safety and the avoidance of crushing470
may depend on the speed of lying down and rolling behaviour in sows (Damm et al., 2005),471
and may also be affected by the caring (i.e. maternal) response (Wechsler and Hegglin, 1997).472
For instance, the crushing rate of piglets was increased when sows demonstrated less sniffing473
towards piglets (Andersen et al., 2005), and performed less pawing (Johnson et al., 2007) and474
rooting (Valros et al., 2003) behaviour before lying down. Porkorna et al. (2008) also reported475
lower  levels  of  crushing  when  piglets  were  not  in  the  danger  zone.  Thus,  improving476
carefulness of sows towards their offspring while standing and lying down could reduce the477
rate of a major cause of piglet death.478

2.4. Oxytocin in farrowing and early lactating sows479

Endogenous reproductive hormones, especially OT and PRL, are involved in initiation and480
maintenance of milk production, as well as an activation of suckling behaviour in lactating481
sows (Algers, 1993; Farmer and Quesnel, 2009). PRL is required for prepartum mammary482
gland development, whereas OT plays a key role in postpartum mammary growth (Wagner et483
al., 1997). In pigs, OT release increases significantly during the late pre-farrowing stage and484
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especially during farrowing, peaking after the birth of each individual piglet (Gilbert et al.,485
1994; Castrén et al., 1993; Oliviero et al., 2008).486
Due to absence of a milk reservoir in the porcine mammary tissue, developing a significant487

volume of secretory tissue and maintaining this tissue during lactation is particularly488
important for achieving a high milk yield (Herly, 2001). Prepartum mammary gland489
development in sows during gestation is primarily affected by mammogenic hormones from490
the placenta, whereas postpartum mammary gland growth is stimulated by piglet suckling491
behaviour and milk ejection (Herly, 2001). In a mouse trial, Wagner et al. (1997)492
demonstrated that oxytocin release and successive milk ejection are responsible for493
postpartum mammary alveolar proliferation after parturition. Therefore, enhancing milk494
removal through oxytocin release and suckling behaviour by piglets might be a key trigger to495
stimulate mammary growth also in pigs.496

  OT release controls insulin levels, and thus stimulates sow body metabolism towards497
supplying nutrients for milk synthesis (Björkstrand et al., 1996; Uvnäs-Moberg et al., 2001).498
In addition, there was a positive correlation between levels of OT and NEFA, which is a good499
indicator of adipose tissue mobilization (Valros et al., 2004). Thus, these studies suggest that500
elevated oxytocin levels may lead to forcing sow body metabolism to catabolic status501
vigorously in order to produce milk, and thereby increased milk ejection and mammary gland502
growth.503

  It is also known that oxytocin is related to the stress reaction, and that it reduces anxiety504
and plays a part in emotional reactions in social situations (Uvnäs-Moberg, 1998; Heinrichs et505
al., 2003). In several species, oxytocin has been connected to general social interactions506
(Argiolas and Gessa, 1991), and it may also encourage maternal reactivity of sows towards507
their offspring (Pedersen et al., 2003; Thodberg et al., 2002b). Ross and Young (2009) also508
demonstrated in more detailed studies that maternal nurturing behaviour, including the parent-509
child relationship, was modulated by oxytocin concentrations.510

2.5. Metabolic status in sows511

Lactating sows transform their body composition from anabolic to catabolic status to meet512
the nutrient requirements for normal milk production (Valros et al., 2003; 2004). Valros et al.513
(2003; 2004) also found that sows with low piglet mortality during the lactation period were514
more efficient at  using their  own body reserves for milk production. OT release is  known to515
stimulate sow body metabolism towards supplying nutrients for milk synthesis (Björkstrand et516
al.,  1996;  Uvnäs-Moberg  et  al.,  2001).  The  level  of  metabolic  status  can  be  estimated  by517
measuring sow body weight and back-fat thickness. It can be also measured by analyses of the518
products of nutrient metabolism. For instance, glucose is known to be a key substrate for milk519
synthesis, and uses about 70% for producing milk in mammary tissue (Boyd et al., 1995).520
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NEFA, as a product of fat metabolism, is also a good indicator of mobilisation of sow nutrient521
reserves (Valros et al., 2003).522

523

2.6. Immune system in early lactation524

Immunoglobulin levels in the piglet at birth are negligible, and not naturally produced until525
seven days of life (Bourne, 1973). Therefore, colostrum intake by the newly born piglets526
plays a crucial role in transferring the innate immune system from lactating sows to their527
offspring (Bourne, 1973). Ig intake through suckling colostrum and milk at the beginning of528
life is important to respond against foreign antigens. Physical stress of prepartum sows could529
lead to decrease of Ig concentrations in colostrum and milk in early lactation (Machado-Neto530
et  al.,  1987),  and  also  in  neonatal  piglet  serum  (Tuchscherer  et  al.,  2002).  In  addition,  cold531
stress for newly born piglets leads to detrimental impacts on colostrum intake, and thus results532
in reduced Ig concentrations in neonatal piglet serum (Blecha and Kelly, 1981; LeDividich533
and Noblet, 1981; Kelly et al., 1982).534

535

536
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3. Aims537

The aim of the current study was to investigate the concept of providing a better environment,538
with sufficient NB materials and space, for prepartum sows on prepartum NB behaviour,539
post-natal performance, and interactions with circulating OT concentrations in sows. We540
excluded possible confining effects of the post-partum environment by keeping all the sows in541
crates after birth of the first piglet because as the main focus of this study was to look at the542
effects of prepartum NB opportunities on early lactating performance in sows, while543
standardising other possible effects.544
We hypothesized that 1) provision of abundant nesting materials and space prior to545

parturition reduces abnormal behaviour and improves NB behaviour in prepartum sows, 2)546
circulating plasma OT concentrations in prepartum sows are increased by active prepartum547
NB behaviour with the provision of abundant nesting materials and space, 3) elevated548
concentrations of OT, as a modulator of maternal characteristics and milk production, are549
related to improved nursing and maternal behaviour, and 4) vigorous prepartum NB550
behaviour is associated with postpartum nursing and maternal behaviour in sows.551

552
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4. Materials and methods553

  The experimental protocols were approved by the Ethical Committee for Institutional554
Animal  Use  and  Care  of  the  University  of  Helsinki.  The  experiment  was  conducted  from555
March to May 2011 at a commercial pig farm in Hyvinkää, southern Finland.556

4.1. Animals and housing557

Crossbred sows (Finnish Yorkshire × Finnish Landrace) were allocated to three separate558
farrowing environments (standardizing for heart girth and back-fat thickness at P2 for  gilts,559
and past parity performance for multiparous sows) approximately seven days before the560
expected parturition date according to a randomized complete block design with four561
replicates (Table 1). All sows included in the experiment farrowed without human assistance562
or hormonal induction.563

Sows and their litters were housed in a temperature-controlled room, where each room564
consisted of six individual pens (230 × 210 cm) that contained conventional steel farrowing565
crates and wooden piglet shelters situated in one corner with a heat lamp on the concrete floor566
(Fig.  1).  Sows were  allowed ad libitum access to water from a nipple drinker, and were fed567
three times a day (08:30 h, 14:30 h and 19:30 h) via an automatic liquid feeding system. A568
barley-wheat-protein concentrate diet (NE 11.07 MJ/kg dry matter; crude protein 17%) was569
provided (NE 43.4 MJ/d and 35.1MJ/d, respectively, for sows and gilts) three days before the570
expected parturition date, and it was gradually reduced until parturition (NE 23.4 MJ/d and571
17.6  MJ/d,  respectively,  for  sows  and  gilts).  From two days  after  parturition,  the  amount  of572
feed was gradually increased until seven days after parturition (NE 93~140 MJ/d, depending573
on litter size).574

Piglet body weight was measured within 12 hours after the birth of the last piglet and seven575
days  post-parturition.  The  number  of  post-natal  dead  piglets  (excluding  stillborn)  was576
recorded either as deaths caused by being crushed or caused by other factors (e.g. starvation,577
disease or weakness). A trained researcher or farm worker defined ‘crushing’ as piglets with578
bruised corpses, and examined stillborn piglets by autopsy when necessary.579

4.2. Experimental design580

The sows were allocated to three treatments: 1) CRATE: Sows were kept in the farrowing581
crate (210 × 80 cm) without a possibility to turn around, with a bucketful (25 ℓ) of sawdust on582
the ground, 2) PEN: Sows were housed in a pen with the farrowing crate opened, and a583
bucketful of sawdust on the ground, 3) NEST: Sows were housed in a pen with the farrowing584
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crate opened, and were provided with two bucketfuls of sawdust, a shredded newspaper, three585
bucketfuls of chopped straw, seven branches of a tree, and three natural sisal ropes of 50 cm586
length (Fig. 2 & 3). All the nest-building materials were replaced if they were soiled prior to587
parturition. Otherwise, they were left in the pen for seven days after parturition without any588
additional materials being provided, except a supplementary shovelful of sawdust each day.589
All the sows included in the experiment were confined in the farrowing crates after the first590
piglet was delivered until seven days after parturition (Fig. 4). This procedure has been used591
at the experimental farm to reduce early piglet mortality mainly due to crushing, since the592
farrowing pens were not perfectly designed for the actual litter sizes they currently achieved.593

4.3. Sample collection and assays594

All gilts and sows were catheterized five days before the expected farrowing date through595
the auricular vein, following a nonsurgical catheterization procedure (Virolainen et al., 2005).596
In short, each sow was caught with a soft rope snare placed around the maxilla to provide597
restraint during placement of the tubing. The placement area was cleaned and disinfected. A598
13-gauge catheter (Intraflon2, Vygon, Ecouen, France) was inserted into the auricular vein,599
and approximately 50 cm of vinyl tube (OD/ID of 1.5 × 1.0 mm, Steri-products, Australia)600
was threaded through the catheter into the jugular vein. The 13-gauge catheter was removed,601
and a blunted, 18-gauge needle hub was inserted into the end of the vinyl tubing. A stopper602
was then inserted into the needle hub to prevent blood backflow. To prevent blood clotting in603
the catheter, the vinyl tubing was filled with a saline (0.9% NaCl) solution containing heparin604
(5 IU/ml). When starting to take samples, to prevent contamination with the saline-heparin605
solution, the first 2 ml of blood drawn up was discarded and the sample was taken with new606
10 ml syringes.607
Blood samples were collected from sows via the indwelling catheter on days -3, -2, -1, +1,608

+2, +4 and +7 from parturition, twice a day, before the morning (08:30 h) and afternoon609
(14:30 h) feedings. Blood samples were collected into 3 ml EDTA tubes adding 500 KIU/ml610
of aprotinin for oxytocin analysis, into 3ml EDTA tubes without aprotinin for PRL analysis,611
and into 3 ml serum tubes for NEFA analysis. All blood samples were collected in ice-chilled612
tubes, and immediately centrifuged for 10 min at 2,000 rpm (Eppendorf centrifuge 5702). The613
collected plasma and serum samples were stored at -80 ℃ for later analysis of oxytocin, or -614
20 ℃ for determination of PRL or NEFA concentrations.615
Piglet blood samples were collected via the jugular vein using a disposable syringe with a616

21-or  23-gauge  needle.  Two  female  piglets  from  all  gilts  in  each  treatment  [n  (piglet):617
CRATE = 6, PEN = 8, NEST = 8] were randomly selected to determine concentrations of IgG,618
IgM,  and  IgA.  The  serum samples  from piglets  were  collected  at  0  h,  12  h,  24  h,  48  h  and619
seven days post-parturition.620
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4.3.1. Oxytocin (I, III and IV)621

Oxytocin concentrations were measured using a competitive inhibition enzyme622
immunoassay in the laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Helsinki,623
with a Porcine Oxytocin ELISA Kit (Genxbio Health Sciences Pvt. Ltd., India). Sensitivity of624
the plasma oxytocin assay was 2.5 pg/ml. The intra- and inter-assay CVs were 2.34% and625
3.66% for study I, and 7.6% and 11.5% for study III and IV, respectively.626

4.3.2. Prolactin (I and III)627

Concentrations of PRL were determined according to a previously described RIA (Robert et628
al.,  1989).  The  radioinert  PRL and  the  first  antibody to  PRL were  purchased  (A.  F.  Parlow;629
U.S.  National  Hormone and  Pituitary  Program,  National  Institute  of  Diabetes  and  Digestive630
and Kidney Diseases, Torrence, CA). Validation for a plasma pool from lactating sows was631
conducted. Parallelism was 95.6% (study I), and 94.3% (study III), and average mass632
recovery  was  98.9%  (study  I)  and  95.7%  (study  III).  Sensitivity  of  the  PRL  assay  was  1.5633
ng/ml. The intra- and inter-assay CVs were 6.83% and 3.33% for study I, and 5.7% and 1.2%634
for study III, respectively.635

4.3.3. NEFA (II)636

The quantitative determination of NEFA in serum was measured using a NEFA-HR(2) kit637
(Wako Chemicals GmbH, Germany) in the laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,638
University  of  Helsinki.  Sensitivity  of  the  NEFA  assay  was  0.01  mmol/l,  and  the  intra-  and639
inter-assay CVs were 6.1% and 8.3%, respectively.640

4.3.4. Immunoglobulin (II)641

Ig concentrations were analysed using a competitive inhibition enzyme immunoassay in the642
laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Helsinki, with a Porcine IgG,643
IgM or IgA ELISA Kit (Genxbio Health Sciences Pvt.  Ltd.,  India).  Sensitivity of the serum644
IgG, IgM, and IgA assay was 0.29, 0.02, and 0.07 µg/ml, respectively, and the intra-/inter-645
assay CVs were 7.8/12.9%, 4.2/11.3%, and 7.6/8.4%, respectively.646

4.4. Behavioural observations647

Internet protocol (IP) cameras (Niceview NICECAM420WL, Niceview Corp.) were648
mounted on feed pipes above each pen. The sequence output was recorded by IP-camera649
software (Blue Iris v.2.64, Perspective Software Corp.). The display resolution was 640 × 480650
pixels, and the frame rate was 2 FPS.651

4.4.1. Prepartum NB behaviour (III)652
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A total of 31 (CRATE = 10, PEN = 11, NEST = 10) sows were used for viewing for the 18 h653
preceding parturition to assess the degree of expression of NB behaviour. Four sows had to be654
excluded  (CRATE  =  1,  PEN  =  1,  NEST  =  2)  due  to  technical  recording  problems.  The655
CowLog v. 2.0 (Hänninen and Pastell, 2009) behavioural recording program was used for656
data  analyses  with  a  trained  observer.  A  NB  bout  was  defined  as  starting  when  a  sow657
performed active NB for longer than 5 s, and ending with no performance for longer than 30 s.658
NB was recorded during a 20 min period each hour from 18 h prior to parturition, until birth659
of  the  first  piglet.  NB  behaviour  was  analysed  as  a  combination  of  pawing,  rooting  and660
arranging actions, rather than each behaviour individually. This was done to minimize661
potential undervalued observations in sows housed in the CRATE and PEN treatments where662
the actions for arranging materials could not be measured.663

4.4.2. Prepartum BB behaviour (IV)664

BB behaviour was recorded and analysed using the identical procedure as for NB behaviour665
described above. BB behaviour was defined as when sows bite or lick the farrowing crate or666
feed trough. A BB bout was defined as starting when a sow performed active BB for longer667
than 5 s, and ended with no performance for longer than 30 s. BB was recorded during a 20668
min period  each  hour  from 18  h  prior  to  parturition,  until  birth  of  the  first  piglet.  Variables669
used in the analyses included frequency and duration of BB bouts.670

4.4.3. Post-parturition nursing and maternal behaviour (I)671

  A total of 31 (CRATE = 11, PEN = 10, NEST = 10) sows were video-recorded for 24 h on672
days three and six of lactation to assess nursing and maternal behaviour. Nursing behaviour673
parameters were determined according to Valros et al. (2002). Variables used in the analyses674
included: successful nursing frequency and duration, average successful nursing duration, and675
unsuccessful nursing frequency.676
Two parameters were used to describe maternal characteristics of the sow: frequency of677

lying-down events (number of times the sow went from a standing to a lying position during678
24 h) and a carefulness score. Active lying-down events could be an indicator of a positive679
maternal characteristic of sows (Valros et al., 2003). The carefulness score was the sum of the680
occurrences (present = 1, not present = 0) of five behavioural patterns (i.e. sniffing, rooting or681
pawing, turning head towards piglets, progressing carefully, and no piglets in the danger zone)682
connected to carefulness of sows when lying down (Valros et al., 2003; Pokorna et al., 2008,683
study I). If the total number of ‘standing to lying down’ events was fewer than five during 24684
h, data for that sow were not used.685

4.5. Statistical analyses686
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PROC  MIXED  of  SAS  v.9.2  (SAS  Institute  Inc.,  USA,  2008)  was  used  for  statistical687
processing of all the data. Multiple comparison procedures, according to a randomized688
complete block design, using housing type as a fixed effect and parity as a random effect were689
used for data analysis. The litter size was not included in the model as a covariate. Significant690
differences between treatment means were determined by LSD application and set at P < 0.05,691
and tendencies were determined if P > 0.05 and P < 0.10.692
Sow hormone (i.e. OT, PRL) and NEFA concentrations were analysed with a mixed model693

using repeated measures, and day as a within-subject factor and housing type as a between-694
subject factor. The experimental unit was the sow. The smallest AIC and BIC numbers were695
used to select the best model to fit the data to test and select the most appropriate covariance696
structure  for  random  effects.  Concentrations  of  IgG,  IgM,  and  IgA  were  analysed  using  a697
mixed model for repeated measures.  The experimental unit for IgG, IgM, and IgA analyses698
was a piglet, and the comparisons were based on pseudo-replicates. Behavioural observation699
data for nursing and carefulness were analysed separately and displayed as the mean of days 3700
and 6 of lactation.701
Post-hoc analyses using the Kenward-Rogers or Tukey-Kramer procedure were performed to702

compare 1) piglet  growth, prepartum OT and PRL, and frequency of NB behaviour between703
CRATE and PEN, and 2) the bout durations of NB behaviour between PEN and NEST.704
In order to compare relationships 1) between prepartum NB behaviour and postpartum705

maternal characteristics, 2) between hormone concentrations and behavioural observations,706
and 3) between NEFA concentrations and piglet growth performance, the Spearman rank707
correlation coefficients (rs) were determined. Pearson correlation coefficients (r) were used to708
examine interactions between hormone concentrations. The coefficient of correlation between709
variables was measured using raw data across the treatments.710

4.6 Missing data711

In  study  I,  two  sows  from  CRATE  and  one  from  NEST  were  omitted  from  OT  analysis712
because of more than three missed samples caused by technical problems either with713
sampling catheter malfunction or haemolysed plasma samples.  PRL data from the 2nd parity714
sow  group  in  study  I  were  excluded  from  the  analyses  due  to  substantial  variation  among715
animals, and the data from gilt and 3rd - 4th parity sows were used for statistical analyses. Due716
to technical video-recording problems, four sows were excluded (CRATE = 1, PEN = 1,717
NEST = 2) for the NB and BB behaviour, and two PEN sows were omitted from the nursing718
behaviour observations.  Three sows from CRATE were omitted from NEFA analysis due to719
sample losses caused by technical problems with the defective catheter or haemolysed serum720
samples. Ig data for two piglets from a gilt in CRATE were missing due to haemolysed serum721
samples.722

	723
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5. Results724

5.1. Plasma oxytocin and prolactin in sows (I & III)725

In  studies  I  and  III,  NEST  brought  about  an  increase  in  sow  circulating  OT  and  PRL726
concentrations during the pre-parturition period, compared with CRATE and PEN (P < 0.05,727
Table 2, I and III). Post-hoc contrast analyses indicated that OT and PRL concentrations728
during the sampling period did not differ between CRATE and PEN sows (P > 0.10 for all, I729
and III). During early lactation, there were no differences between treatments in sow OT and730
PRL  (P >  0.10,  Table  2,  I).  During  the  whole  sampling  period,  i.e.  three  days  prior  to731
parturition  until  seven  days  postpartum,  plasma  OT  concentrations  in  NEST  sows  were732
greater than for CRATE and PEN sows, and PRL in NEST was also greater than in CRATE733
(P < 0.05, Table 2, I).734
During the early lactation period, sow OT was positively correlated with PRL concentrations735

(r = 0.39, P < 0.0001, I), but not correlated with piglet growth, or post-natal mortality (II).736
Irrespective  of  housing  type,  sows  of  3rd-4th parity tended to have greater OT and had737
significantly greater PRL concentrations than primiparous sows from day -2 until day 7 (P =738
0.08 and P < 0.01, respectively, III).739

5.2. Litter performance (II)740

The average piglet body weight was 1.84 ± 0.27 kg at the day of birth, and 3.13 ± 0.47 kg at741
seven days after birth. During early lactation, piglet weight gain was influenced by treatment,742
with slower growth in CRATE than in NEST or PEN treatment (P < 0.05, Table 3, II). Piglet743
weight gain during the early lactation period tended to be correlated with frequency and total744
duration of prepartum NB behaviour (rs = 0.31, P < 0.09; rs = 0.30, P < 0.09, respectively,745
Table 5, III).746
Average post-natal mortality was 13.1 ± 14.7% during the first seven days post-parturition.747

Post-natal mortality, including piglet deaths caused by crushing or the other factors indicated748
no differences between the different prepartum housing systems (P > 0.10, Fig. 5, II).749

5.3. Sow serum NEFA concentrations (II)750

NEFA concentrations in sows correlated negatively with back-fat thickness and body weight751
of sows during one week prior to parturition until one week postpartum (r = -0.35, P < 0.0001,752
r = -0.30, P < 0.0001, respectively, II). Sows in the NEST treatment tended to have higher753
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serum NEFA concentrations than sows in the CRATE or PEN treatment when the entire754
experimental period was considered (P =  0.07,  II).  Sow  serum  NEFA  concentrations  were755
weakly correlated with OT concentrations, piglet weight gain, and post-natal mortality during756
the entire experimental period (Table 4, II).757

5.4. Piglet serum IgG, IgM, and IgA (II)758

Gilts in NEST tended to have increased piglet serum IgG and IgM concentrations during the759
early lactation period compared with those receiveing the other treatments (P = 0.05 and 0.07,760
respectively, II). However, IgA concentrations did not differ among treatments. IgG, IgM, and761
IgA concentrations of piglets were greater in the first 48 h than at seven days after birth (P <762
0.001, for all, II).763

5.5. Prepartum NB behaviour (III)764

During the 18 h prior to parturition, prepartum sows in NEST showed a higher frequency of765
NB behaviour than sows in CRATE or PEN (P < 0.001, III). The post-hoc contrast analyses766
indicated that CRATE sows had a lower frequency of NB behaviour than PEN sows (P < 0.05,767
III). The longest duration of expressing NB behaviour was found in NEST sows followed,768
respectively,  by  PEN  and  CRATE  sows  (P < 0.0001, Fig 6, III). Total duration of NB769
behaviour  tended  to  interact  with  prepartum OT in  sows  (rs = 0.20, P =  0.05,  Table  5,  III).770
The  average  bout  duration  of  NB  behaviour  in  CRATE  sows  was  shorter  than  in  PEN  and771
NEST  sows  (P <  0.01,  III).  NEST  sows  tended  to  have  a  longer  bout  duration  of  NB772
behaviour than PEN sows (P = 0.09, III). The bout duration of NB behaviour correlated with773
prepartum OT in sows (rs = 0.39, P < 0.0001, Table 5, III).774

5.6. Prepartum BB behaviour (IV)775

During  the  18  h  prior  to  parturition,  sows  in  CRATE  showed  a  higher  frequency  of  BB776
behaviour than sows in PEN or in NEST (P < 0.05, Table 6). Total duration of BB behaviour777
during the 18 h prior to parturition tended to be longer in crated sows compared with PEN or778
NES sows (P = 0.07, Table 6).779

5.7. Postpartum nursing and maternal behaviour (I & III)780
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The  average  duration  of  successful  nursing  was  longer  for  sows  in  CRATE  than  for  sows781
from the other treatments (P < 0.01, I). Piglet weight gain was negatively correlated with the782
average successful nursing durations (rs = - 0.43; P <  0.05,  I)  during  the  seven  days  after783
parturition.784

The carefulness score towards piglets of NEST sows was greater than for sows from the785
other treatments for the means for days three and six of lactation (P <  0.001).  There  was  a786
weak correlation between the mean carefulness score over days three and six of lactation and787
oxytocin concentrations during the seven days after farrowing (rs = 0.26, P < 0.01, I).788

Frequency, total duration, and bout duration of prepartum NB behaviour correlated with sow789
carefulness score towards piglets for the means of days three and six of lactation (rs = 0.43, P790
< 0.05; rs = 0.52, P < 0.01; and rs = 0.39, P < 0.05, respectively, Table 5, III). The average791
duration of successful piglet nursing in early lactation was negatively correlated with total and792
average bout duration of NB behaviour in prepartum sows (rs = -0.42, P < 0.05; rs = -0.39, P793
< 0.05, respectively, Table 5, III).794

795
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6. Discussion796

The current study demonstrated that the provision of abundant NB materials and space prior797
to parturition contributes to better environments for sow metabolic status and successful798
colostrum intake by neonatal piglets during early lactation. The study also showed that799
vigorous and intensive NB behaviour of prepartum sows, made possible by the provision of800
nesting materials and space, was associated with good nursing performance, carefulness of801
sows towards their offspring, and piglet weight gain during early lactation, possibly because802
of elevated circulating OT concentrations.803
In order to focus on the investigation of the effects of prepartum environment, we excluded804

possible confining effects of post-partum environment by confining all the sows included in805
the experiment to crates after farrowing. However, Boyle et al. (2000) have suggested that806
sows could be additionally stressed by sudden confinement at parturition after housing loose-807
housed  system  during  gestation.  After  confinement  at  the  first  piglet  birth  in  this  study,808
therefore, stress levels in sows housed in an open crate during the prepartum period might be809
greater than in sows in a confined crate where they could have become adapted to810
confinement since the prepartum period. Accordingly, the potentially elevated stress level811
induced by sudden confinement at parturition may reduce the benefits of an environment that812
provides the sow with chances to express NB behaviour on parturition or early lactation813
performance.814

6.1. Effects of prepartum environment on oxytocin in sows815

Results of the current study show that a loose-housed environment with a plentiful supply of816
nesting materials prior to parturition leads to an increase in sow plasma oxytocin817
concentrations during the prepartum period and the period from three days prior to parturition818
until seven days postpartum, excluding the farrowing day. Elevated OT concentrations in819
sows could be influenced by either allowance of prepartum NB behaviour, the provision of820
nesting materials per se, or association with increased PRL concentrations.821

6.1.1. Influence of prepartum NB behaviour822

We found vigorous and intensive NB behaviour in prepartum sows when provided abundant823
nesting materials compared with sows not having access to nesting material. We also found824
that active NB behaviour in prepartum sows was accompanied by an increase in plasma OT825
concentrations. Several studies showed that the restriction of the possibility for NB behaviour826
in crates could cause an increase in physiological stress indicators in sows (Lawrence et al.,827
1994; Zanella et al., 1996), thus resulting in reduced plasma OT concentrations (Oliviero et al.,828
2008). Furthermore, Oliviero et al. (2008) suggested that potentially elevated levels of opioids829
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in confined sows might cause a decrease in oxytocin concentrations during parturition, based830
on the evidence of a negative correlation between opioids and oxytocin (Bicknell and Leng,831
1982; Douglas et al., 1995). It is therefore likely that the intensive NB behaviour induced by832
the provision of abundant nesting materials and space may play a role in increasing833
circulating OT concentrations in prepartum sows. In contrast, Damm et al., (2002) indicated a834
negative correlation between plasma OT concentrations and NB behaviour, such as arranging835
and nosing in penned gilts, while arranging behaviour tended to be correlated with OT836
concentrations in crated gilts with access to nesting materials. Results from trials with837
primiparous rats, however, suggested that central endogenous OT plays a crucial role in the838
expression of postpartum maternal behaviour, including NB (Pedersen et al., 1979; 1992).839
Hence, current findings in studies I and III may suggest that encouraging NB behaviour in840
prepartum sows could increase the OT release.841

6.1.2. Influence of nesting materials per se842

In studies I and III, our findings did not show that loose-housed farrowing pens with limited843
nesting materials increase oxytocin concentrations, when compared with sows in confined844
farrowing crates, having an equally limited amount of nesting materials. This indicates that845
abundant nesting materials may make a greater contribution to increased prepartum oxytocin846
concentrations than the open spaces of loose-housed pens.847
The provision of nesting materials per se may stimulate OT release. Uvnäs-Moberg and848

Petersson (2005) reported that factors such as warmth and tactile stimuli could induce a849
release of OT. In the present study, the provision of abundant nesting materials may have850
offered sows potential opportunities for greater contact (i.e. of a larger skin area) with nesting851
materials, and may also have increased warmth in comparison with a bare concrete floor. In852
addition, OT release can be also activated by olfactory stimuli, and by sucking and feeding853
behaviour (Uvnäs-Moberg and Petersson, 2005). In the present trial, it was easy to witness854
prepartum sows sniffing and chewing the nesting materials. Tree branches and straw might, in855
addition, provide the sows with a more odour-enriched environment. Therefore, it cannot be856
excluded that current findings of increased prepartum OT concentrations with the provision of857
nesting materials could be due to stimulation by non-noxious sensory nerve systems.858

6.1.3. Influence of PRL concentrations859

Our findings in studies I and III, that the provision of abundant nesting materials could860
increase circulating PRL concentrations, support previous research (reviewed by Wischner et861
al., 2009). Although the onset of prepartum NB behaviour has been reported not to be directly862
related  to  plasma  oxytocin  concentrations  in  the  sow  (Boulton  et  al.,  1997;  Gilbert  et.  al.,863
2000), the commencement of NB was suggested to be associated with changes in PRL864
concentrations (Widowski et al., 1990), and to be controlled by the availability of nesting865
materials (Arey et al., 1991). Other evidence suggested that PRL concentrations might not be866
correlated with the amount of nest-building that occurs prepartum (Lawrence et al., 1994),867
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and inhibition of PRL with the dopamine agonist bromocriptine indicated that peripheral PRL868
plays only a limited role in preparturient activity of sows (Rushen et al., 2001). Yet, this does869
not preclude the fact that increased PRL concentrations brought about by provision of870
bedding materials, which could positively stimulate nest-building behaviour in sows871
(Wischner et al., 2009), may affect circulating oxytocin concentrations. The present results872
suggest that this may indeed be the case. PRL concentrations increased as parturition873
approached. This supports previous findings of a prepartum PRL peak in pigs (Farmer et al.,874
1998), which was the premise for the current hypothesis that the provision of abundant875
nesting materials during late pregnancy, a period during which PRL concentrations are high,876
might contribute to activating prepartum NB behaviour.877
Irrespective of housing environment, parity affected OT and PRL concentrations in878

prepartum sows. Current findings corroborate those of Quesnel et al. (2013), demonstrating879
that prepartum concentrations of PRL were greater with increasing parities. In addition, the880
present result showed that multiparous sows also tended to have greater OT concentrations881
than primiparous sows, thereby providing support to reports from Broad et al. (1999) that882
parity could enhance the expression of central OT receptors in sheep. Based on the current883
finding of a positive correlation between OT and NB behaviour in prepartum sows, one might884
have expected older sows to express more vigorous NB behaviour than younger sows.885
Nevertheless, current results are in accordance with those of Jensen (1993) suggesting that886
there was no effect of parity on NB behaviour. The greater OT concentrations observed in887
older parity sows of the current study might therefore not be related to NB behaviour directly,888
but rather to an increase in PRL, based on previous findings of a positive relationship between889
OT and PRL (study I).890

6.2. Effects on post-natal mortality in early lactation891

Although the use of farrowing crates could be a beneficial in reducing piglet losses caused892
by crushing when compared with farrowing pens (e.g. Marchant et al., 2000; Weber et al.,893
2007), it could also lead to increased mortality due to other causes (Weber et al., 2007;894
Pedersen et al., 2011). In the present study, where the post-natal effect of crating was895
standardised over treatments, we found no effect of the prepartum farrowing environment on896
post-natal mortality. Pedersen et al. (2011) stated that thermoregulation of neonatal piglets897
might be essential for piglet survival, regardless of sow housing type. In addition, floor898
heating around parturition for sows in loose-housed pens could shorten the period for899
recovery of piglet body temperature and achieving first suckling of colostrum after birth900
(Malmkvist et al., 2006). In the current study, nesting materials in the NEST treatment901
partially covered concrete floors of the loose-housed pen. As insulation this might affect902
prevention of rapid heat dissipation from the piglet body, and thus improve capacity for903
thermoregulation, which could lead to a shorter interval for achieving first colostrum intake of904
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a neonatal piglet. Regarding other points of view, Andersen et al. (2005) suggested that905
neonatal piglet crushing might depend on maternal characteristics of the sow. Studies I and III906
indicated that the provision of nest-building possibilities increased circulating oxytocin907
concentrations in the sow. Oxytocin concentration, as a modulator of maternal characteristics908
had an impact on carefulness of sows towards their litters while standing and lying down909
during early lactation. Therefore, the provision of nesting materials prior to parturition might910
reduce piglet losses by reducing body heat loss in neonatal piglets, and also mitigate a911
potential increase in the number of crushed piglets in loose-housed pens.912

6.3. Effects on metabolic status of early lactating sows913

NEFA concentrations are good indicators of mobilisation of sow nutrient reserves (Valros et914
al., 2003). Study II showed a tendency for higher NEFA concentrations in early lactating915
sows provided with nesting materials prior to parturition. The catabolic status, as a modulator916
of milk synthesis, has been linked to sow circulating OT concentrations (Valros et al., 2004).917
Parallel results regarding the correlation between OT and NEFA concentrations were obtained918
in study II. Furthermore, OT release promotes secretion of pancreatic hormones such as919
insulin and glucagon, affecting metabolic processes (Algers and Uvnäs-Moberg, 2007), and920
thus stimulated sow body metabolism towards supplying nutrients for milk synthesis921
(Björkstrand et al., 1996; Uvnäs-Moberg et al., 2001). Blood samples for both OT and NEFA922
analysis were taken from the same sources. Concurrently, the present study furnished similar923
results to those suggested by Valros et al. (2003), confirming that sow NEFA concentrations924
as products of sow body metabolism positively correlate with piglet growth and survival.925
Accordingly, providing nesting materials for prepartum sows in loose-housed systems could926
increase piglet growth performance and survival rate by improving metabolic status with927
elevated circulating OT concentrations in early lactating sows.928

6.4. Effects on post-natal piglet serum Ig concentrations929

PRL is essential for lactose synthesis and for colostrum production by mammary epithelial930
cells (Foisnet et al., 2010). In Studies I and III we found that circulating PRL concentrations931
in prepartum sows could be increased by provision of nesting materials. Therefore, use of932
sufficient nesting materials might lead to improved lactose synthesis, and thereby increase933
overall colostrum yield in early lactating sows. The determination of neonatal piglet serum Ig934
concentrations can be used to estimate the interval between birth and first suckling, as well as935
the quantity of colostrum intake by neonatal piglets. In study II, therefore, the higher tendency936
of piglet IgG and IgM concentrations with the NEST treatment might indicate that the937
provision of nesting materials and space for prepartum sows could contribute to provision of938
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better environments for successful colostrum intake by neonatal piglets. On the other hand,939
several studies found effects of increased stress on Ig in pigs. Machado-Neto et al. (1987)940
suggested that heat stress in prepartum sows led to a tendency for lower IgG concentrations in941
colostrum and milk during early lactation. In addition, Tuchscherer et al. (2002) reported942
lower piglet serum IgG concentrations for 24 h after parturition, when prepartum sows were943
exposed to restraint stress during the late gestation periods. Sobrian et al. (1992) reported that944
exposure  to  environmental  or  psychological  stressors  in  prepartum  rats  also  showed  a945
decrease of IgG concentrations of offspring after parturition.946
Study II showed a considerable decrease in Ig concentrations at seven days post-parturition947

compared with during the first two days. The absorption of Ig derived by colostrum intake948
could be discontinued by gut closure in piglets 24 to 36 h post-parturition (Rooke and Bland,949
2002). Thus, absorbed maternal IgG in the first day of life plays an important role for950
synthesizing  novel  IgG  seven  days  afterwards,  and  its  amount  at  seven  days  could  be951
sustained during the whole nursing period (Rooke and Bland, 2002). This therefore suggested952
the higher tendency of piglet serum IgG and IgM concentrations during early lactation with953
provision of nesting materials to prepartum sows, in turn, to have positive effects on the954
immune development of nursing piglets.955

6.5. Effects on abnormal (bar-biting) behaviour956

The current study showed that confining sows prior to parturition brought about an increase957
in BB behaviour in prepartum sows. Lawrence et al. (1994; 1997) suggested that higher958
incidence of BB in crated sows might indicate intended nest-building behaviour to cope with959
barren prepartum environments. Alternatively, physiological stressors induced by thwarting960
prepartum natural behaviour could also lead to an increase in BB as stereotypes. In either case,961
the severe incidence of BB behaviour recorded for the crated sows prior to parturition could962
indicate impaired welfare.963

6.6. Effects on nursing and maternal behaviour964

6.6.1. Improved nursing performance with elevated oxytocin965

The release of OT and subsequent milk ejection are responsible for postpartum mammary966
alveolar proliferation after parturition in mice (Wagner et al., 1997), and milk ejection is967
directly induced by a threshold of oxytocin concentrations (Schams et al., 1984). Due to the968
absence of a milk reservoir in porcine mammary glands, it is particularly important to develop969
a significant volume of secretory tissue and to maintain this tissue during lactation in order to970
achieve a high milk yield (Herly, 2001). Mammary gland development in sows during late971
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gestation is primarily affected by mammogenic hormones from the placenta and pituitary,972
whereas postpartum mammary gland growth is stimulated by piglet suckling behaviour and973
milk ejection (Herly, 2001). In study I, the total duration of overall and successful nursing did974
not differ among treatments, but bout duration of overall and successful nursing were longer975
in CRATE sows than in both the free farrowing pen treatments, and these values were976
negatively correlated with piglet weight gain in the first week after birth. Algers and Jensen977
(1985) proposed that piglets, after obtaining milk, keep massaging teats in order to stimulate978
enough milk let-down for the following nursing. Results on nursing behaviour from study I979
indicate that piglets from sows confined in crates prior to parturition spent a longer time980
during the post milk let-down massage period in order to stimulate a suitable amount of milk981
let-down in early lactation.982

6.6.2. Maternal carefulness behaviour with elevated oxytocin983

Piglet safety and the avoidance of crushing may depend on the speed of lying down and984
rolling  behaviour  in  sows  (Damm et  al.,  2005),  and  may also  be  affected  by  the  caring  (i.e.985
maternal) response (Wechsler and Hegglin, 1997). Thus, improving carefulness of sows986
towards their offspring while standing and lying down could reduce the rate of a major cause987
of piglet death. In several species, OT has been connected to general social interactions988
(Argiolas and Gessa, 1991), and it may also encourage maternal reactivity of sows towards989
their offspring (Pedersen et al., 2003; Thodberg et al., 2002b). More detailed studies990
demonstrated that maternal nurturing behaviour, including the parent-child relationship, was991
modulated by OT concentrations (Ross and Young, 2009). Concurrently, our findings in study992
I indicate that watchful behaviour of sows towards their litters could be enhanced by993
increased circulating OT concentrations associated with sufficient availability of prepartum994
nesting materials.995
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7. Conclusions996

The hypotheses of the current study have been verified.997
1) Loose-housing per se, or with provision of nesting materials prior to parturition, resulted998

in less BB behaviour in sows during the prepartum period, when compared with sows kept in999
crates. Providing abundant nesting materials and space prior to parturition led to increased1000
active NB behaviour in prepartum sows. Accessibility of nesting materials for sows may1001
make a greater contribution to stimulating NB behaviour than the sole provision of space.1002
2) Circulating OT concentrations in prepartum sows were positively associated with NB1003

behaviour, and were also increased by the provision of nesting materials per se.1004
3) The provision of abundant NB materials and space prior to parturition tended to increase1005

NEFA concentrations in sows, and serum IgG and IgM concentrations in pigelts, possibly due1006
to elevated circulating OT concentrations. Milk production and carefulness behaviour of1007
lactating sows towards their litters could also be enhanced by increased circulating OT1008
concentrations.1009
4) It can therefore be suggested that activating prepartum NB behaviour with elevated OT1010

concentrations could improve postpartum nursing performance and maternal carefulness1011
behaviour in early lactating sows.1012
In this study, sows were confined in crates directly after farrowing, which might cause1013

additional stress, especially for those housed in the open crate during the prepartum period. In1014
order to further demonstrate a causal relationship between OT concentrations and the lactation1015
performances in sows, pens should be designed so that sows can be kept unrestrained1016
throughout the lactation period.1017

1018
1019
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Tables and Figures1241

Table 1. Animals used in the study 1.1242
Study Treatments Parity

I, II

Gilt Parity 2 Parity 3 or 4 Total
CRATE 4 4 4 12

PEN 4 4 3 11
NEST 3 4 3 10

total 11 12 10 33

III, IV

CRATE 4 4 3 11
PEN 4 4 4 12

NEST 4 4 4 12

total 12 12 11 35

1Values  represent  the  number  of  sows.  A  total  of  33  sows  were  used  from  prepartum  until  seven  days  of1243
lactation for studies I and II. A total of 35 sows were used from prepartum until the last piglet born for studies III1244
and IV.  A total  of  22  (CRATE = 8,  PEN = 7,  NEST = 7)  sows were  overlapped in  two separate  experimental1245
groups.1246

1247
1248
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Table 2. Effects of prepartum housing type on sow plasma oxytocin concentrations1.1249

Study CRATE PEN NEST P value

I

Oxytocin

N 10 11 9

-3 d to -1 d 18.1 (1.8) b 17.7 (1.7) b 23.5 (1.8) a < 0.05

+1 d to +7 d 6.1 (0.6) 6.2 (0.6) 7.5 (0.7) 0.256
-3 d to +7 d 11.2 (1.0)b 11.1 (1.0)b 14.3 (1.1) a < 0.05

Prolactin

N 7 7 7

-3 d to -1 d 15.3 (3.6)b 18.8 (3.6)ab 23.9 (3.6)a < 0.05

+1 d to +7 d 22.6 (9.0) 25.0 (9.0) 28.7 (9.0) 0.410

-3 d to +7 d 19.1 (7.7)b 22.6 (7.7)ab 27.0 (7.7)a < 0.05

III

Oxytocin
N 11 12 12

-3 d to -1 d 18.1 (2.1)b 19.6 (2.1)b 24.6 (2.1)a < 0.05

Prolactin
N 11 12 12

-3 d to -1 d 16.3 (1.7)b 17.5 (1.5)b 22.2 (1.6)a < 0.05
1LS means (SE) of samples obtained at 07:00 and 13:00 (before feeding) for the 3 d prior to parturition;1250

Different letters within a row, a, b, indicate that variables are significantly different (P < 0.05).1251
1252
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Table 3. Litter performance during the early lactation period (N=33).1253
CRATE

(N=12)

PEN

(N=11)

NEST

(N=10)
P value

Total born

Born alive1

13.2 (0.7)

12.2 (0.6)

13.7 (0.8)

11.3 (0.6)

12.5 (0.8)

11.7 (0.6)

0.57

0.60

Average Piglet Body Weight, kg2

Birth 1.78 (0.07) 1.82 (0.06) 1.95 (0.07) 0.19

Week 1 2.91 (0.14) 3.28 (0.14) 3.26 (0.15) 0.13

ADG, kg/d3 0.16 (0.01)b 0.22 (0.02)a 0.19 (0.02)ab < 0.05
1Average number of live-born piglets1254
2Values represent LS means (SE)1255
3Average daily piglet growth rate at week 11256
a.b Different superscript letters indicate that there were significant differences between variables (P < 0.05)1257

1258
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Table 4. NEFA correlation coefficients (r) and P-value related to oxytocin concentrations and litter1259
performance during the early lactation period.1260

Oxytocin1

(-3d to 7 d)
Piglet growth2

Post-natal mortality3

Crushing Other factors Total

NEFA

- 3d to 7d
r
P

0.28
< 0.001

0.16
< 0.05

- 0.16
< 0.05

- 0.19
< 0.01

- 0.17
< 0.05

1Data for OT were obtained from study I.1261
2Piglet weight gain for seven days after birth1262
3 Post-natal piglet mortality ratios caused by crushing or other factors for seven days after parturition1263

1264
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Table 5. Correlation coefficients between prepartum nest-building behaviour, prepartum oxytocin1265
concentrations, and postpartum maternal characteristics in sows (n = 31).1266

Postpartum maternal characteristics1

Nest-building
behaviour

 Prepartum oxytocin Piglet weight gain2 Carefulness
behaviour

Average duration of
successful nursing

Frequency
rs

P
0.04
0.71

0.31
0.09

0.43
0.02

- 0.26
0.16

Total duration
rs

P
0.20
0.05

0.30
0.09

0.52
< 0.01

- 0.42
0.02

Bout duration
rs

P
0.39

0.0001
0.27
0.14

0.39
0.03

- 0.39
0.03

1Details for postpartum maternal characteristics were described in (Yun et al., 2013).1267
2Piglet weight gain for 7 d after birth.1268

1269
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Table 6. Effects of prepartum housing environment on sow abnormal (bar-biting) behaviour prior to1270
parturition1 (N=31)1271

N

CRATE

10

PEN

11

NEST

10
P value

Bar-biting2

Frequency 17.3 (3.8)a 5.4 (3.6)b 3.2 (3.7)b 0.029

Duration (s) 585 (152) 107 (145) 152 (152) 0.067

Bout Duration(s) 36.8 (19) 13 (20) 35 (19) 0.567
1Behaviour observations were monitored from 18 h until the first piglet was born (20 min/h period); Values1272

represent LS means (SE); Different letters, a,b, indicate that variables are significantly different (P < 0.05).1273
2Biting or licking the farrowing crate or feed trough.1274

1275
1276
1277
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1278

1279
Fig. 1. Diagram of the farrowing and lactating housing system.1280

1281
1282
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1283
Fig. 2. Picture of the farrowing and lactating housing system when the crate is closed/opened.1284

1285

1286
Fig. 3. Prepartum nest-building behaviour with provision of abundant nesting materials.1287

1288
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1289
Fig. 4. Schema of treatment procedure.1290

1291
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1292
Fig. 5. Average post-natal mortality resulting from crushing (P =  0.86)  and  other  causes  (P = 0.95) during1293

seven days after birth. The sows were all confined to the crates after birth. Values represent LS means and SE.1294
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1296
Fig. 6. Duration of nest-building (including arranging, pawing and rooting) behaviour for 20 min periods per1297

hour from 18 h prior until birth of the first piglet (P < 0.0001).1298
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